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Dear Parents, 
 
We have had a transition morning this morning in school, so that your child could spend time with 
their teacher for the next academic year in their new classroom. It was a real pleasure to welcome 
our new children who will join Team Moorside in Reception next term. 
 
The children have completed some ‘getting to know you’ activities as ice breakers and some lovely 
pieces of work, which will be displayed in their new learning environments to begin the new 
school year, so that they feel that that space belongs to them, when they return in September. 
 
The staffing structure in September will be as follows: 
Year 6 - Miss Rogan with Mrs Gath-Walker to support part time 
Year 5 - Mr Price with Mrs Chamberlain to support 
Year 4 - Mrs Rowe with Mrs Binks to support part time 
Year 3 - Mrs Taylor with Mrs Bailey and Mrs Gath-Walker to support part time 
Year 2 - Mrs Plummer with Mrs Farrar and Mrs Binks to support part time 
Year 1 - Mrs Burland with Mrs Burke and Miss Lile to support part time 
Reception - Miss Ryder with Mrs Jennings and Miss Barsby to support 
Nursery - Mrs Thompson with Mrs Willock and Mrs Tiffany to support 
 
All our staff at Moorside are dedicated and caring and are committed to providing the best 
education possible for our children. Our teachers and teaching assistants hold extensive meetings 
to share all their information about your children, to ensure that their transition is as smooth as 
possible. 
 
I hope that after this morning, everyone feels excited and reassured about next year, but as 
always, if you’d like to have a chat with your child’s new class teacher to share any concerns or ask 
any questions at all, we are just a phone call or email away. 
 
Best wishes, 

 
Mrs Rowett 
Headteacher 
 
 

 


